




 



 

 

SCHOOL HISTORY 
RAYVILLE ROSENWALD/EULA D. BRITTON  

1904-1970 
 
In 1904, forty years after the ratification of the 13th Amendment (the abolishment of slavery), a 
group of sixteen indigent black citizens of Rayville, Louisiana petitioned the District Court of 
Richland Parish to form the Rayville Industrial and Agricultural School Corporation.  It is 
noteworthy that five years before the origin of the National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People (NAACP), this group had the where-with-all to test society and seek betterment 
for the Black youth of the Rayville Community. 
 
As a result of the formation of this corporation, educational opportunities for African Americans in 
Rayville had its beginning.  The first school was opened in 1907 south of Rayville, (the area 
known as the “Brickyard”).  The school was known as the “College” and was headed by 
Reverend R. Amos, also known as Professor Amos. There were five additional instructors:  
Professor J. Anthony, Professor P. J. Sims, Miss Elliot, and Professor and Mrs. Toombs.  Only 
Professor J. Anthony resided in Rayville.  The others were from surrounding Parishes that had 
also established schools for Blacks. 
 
The “College” had many financial difficulties as well as a lack of student participation.  It had to 
be dissolved within two years of its beginning.  It was not until October of 1916 that another 
school for the Black youth in Rayville was opened.  This school opened in the Macedonia Baptist 
Church.   A Professor Beasley, Sr. of Houma, Louisiana headed the school and served as its 
principal.  Over the next four years the school grew as did the faculty.  A Professor Jackson 
became the principal and his wife, Mrs. Jackson, along with Mrs. Clara Bell Coleman formed the 
faculty. 
 
In 1922 the Odd Fellow’s Hall, at the corner of Jewel and Pearl Streets, was used to house the 
school.  The school was now serving grades 1-6 and the faculty included Mrs. Eula D. Britton, 
Mrs. O. S. Hill and Mrs. Evans.  Mrs. Ollie Hill served a brief time as its principal. 
 
During the latter part of 1924, our school had its anchor cemented when buildings were opened on 
land purchased from Mr. William Tolliver Cook.  This anchor was the large open area in front of 
our Gymnasium.  The school had now grown to include the 7th grade and Mrs. Eula D. Britton 
was its principal.  The first graduates from the 7th grade held their graduation ceremony in 
Macedonia Baptist Church.  Members of this class were:  Mrs. Mary Jenkins Kennedy 
(valedictorian), Mrs. Jessie Williams Gundy (salutatorian), Mrs. Geneva Cross, Mrs. Alberta 
Hawkins, and Mrs. Alberta Osborne.  The second 7th grade class to graduate held their ceremonies 
at First Baptist Church in 1925.  The school was now known as Rayville Colored School.  In 
1933, the school was approved as a Junior High School and was offering an 8th grade Completion 
Certificate. 
 
When the 1936 8th grade class received their Certificates many of them showed an interest in going 
further with their education.   There was only one (1) high school for Black youths in Richland 
Parish and that was located in Delhi, Louisiana.  And, there were a few black students who had 
relatives in Union Parish, which had a high school and also in Grambling, Louisiana where the 



 

 

Black College also had a high school.  When a group of ministers in Rayville learned of the 
wishes of this class they purchased an old bus and hired a driver to transport these students from 
Rayville to Delhi on a daily basis.  This effort proved to be as troublesome as not having a school, 
with the unreliability of the bus and the driver.  This group of ministers, consisting of Reverend 
Henderson Smith, Reverend H. S. Carradine, and Reverend Eddie Howard along with the owner of 
a local Funeral Home, Mr. Douglas Allen, decided to petition the Superintendent of the Richland 
Parish School Board, Mr. E.E. Keebler, on the thought of expanding the Rayville Colored School 
to a High School.  An agreement was reached to add an additional room a year (another grade) 
and the School Board would add another Teacher a year.  Accurate accounts of how this process 
worked are sketchy, but we know that this was the beginning of the infusion of monies from the 
Rosenwald Foundation.  These monies, which were matched by the local school and community, 
continued until the school was actually named Rayville Rosenwald High School in 1949. 
 
The 8th grade class of 1936 became the first graduating class to receive high school diplomas in 
1939 after completing eleven (11) years of school.  The school had been given a “B” rating in 
1939 and this first class consisted of eleven (11) students.  In 1940 the school was accredited and 
given the “AA” rating which was the highest rating given to Negro high schools in the state at this 
time. 
   
With the infusion of students from the many single room schools for African Americans that had 
been started in Richland Parish during the forties the school in Rayville became a focal point.  
Students came from Pardue, Holly Ridge, Mangham, Jones Chapel, Egypt, Pilgrim Rest and New 
Zion schools.  By 1950 Rayville Rosenwald had become a nine month school, to include a twelfth 
grade. The school contained twenty- four rooms, employed twenty-six teachers with an enrollment 
of well over a thousand students.  Other improvements consisted of a full-time Librarian (Mrs. 
Thelma Cormier), a well-equipped Home Economics Department run by Mrs. Annie D. Beck, and 
a fast developing Agriculture Department headed by Mr. Roy Lee Johnson. A complete lunchroom 
had been opened with seven of the most dedicated and talented lunchroom workers.  They were 
Mrs. Susie Adams, Mrs. Bertha Brown, Mrs. Eddie V. Haynes, Mrs. Susie Lewis, Mrs. Emma 
Stenson, Mrs. Minnie Summers, and Mrs. Roberta Jones. Later cafeteria staff included: Mrs. Lula 
Alexander, Mrs. Elmese Elder, Mr.Bennie Harris, Mrs.Lula Howard and Mrs. Georgia Mae Smith. 
The school hired its first custodian, Mr. Maceo Little, who was later followed by Mr. Alex Elder.  
We must also mention four pillars to the foundation of these achievements; Mrs. Josie Draper, 
Mrs. Lureatha Mansfield, Mrs. Zephyr Stephens and Mr. Donzell Brewster.  All were instructors 
during these real “trying” times. 
 
Even though athletics and organized sports were always a stable of the school curricula all of these 
activities had to be conducted outside on the playgrounds.  The need for a 
Gymnasium/Auditorium was always there, but it took the graduating class of 1945 to bring it to the 
forefront.  This class raised and donated $1300.00 to the Richland Parish School Board as a down 
payment toward the building we now call “The Gym”.  This gesture must be noted because it took 
another seven years before our “Gym” was constructed and opened at the beginning of the 1952-53 
school year.  Mr. Melvin Rogers and Ms. Moore presided over a rigorous health and PE program, 
and basketball teams.  A noteworthy accomplishment was the 1951 and 1964 state championship 
wins in basketball, led by coach Melvin Rogers. 
 



 

 

The final expansion of the school occurred in 1956 when a brand new addition was opened.  This 
addition consisted of twenty-six classrooms (fully equipped), a Commercial Department, a Music 
Department, a Sewing Room, a Science Department, a Clinic, and two (2) teacher lounges.  This 
year also marked the end of an era, Mrs. Britton announced her retirement.  With her 
announcement the school board decided to actually rename the school in her honor.  Thus, during 
her final school year as principal (1956-1957), she presided over “her” school, Eula D. Britton 
High School. 
 
James P. Smith, a former student of this school and an instructor in the Rhymes Colored School 
System was named principal to begin the 1957 school year.  By then the school was beginning to 
receive a few “new” books, as the habit of the schools for African Americans receiving the 
discarded books from the white schools was slowly being phased out.  Mr. Smith served as 
principal until the end of the 1968-69 school year.  When, 15 years after the decision of Brown vs. 
the Board of Education (calling for the integration of all public schools), Eula D. Britton High 
School was integrated with the 1969-70 school year showing only integration among the faculty, 
the school actually never did experience student integration.  At the beginning of the 1970-71 
school year the school was changed to a middle school, the name (Eula D. Britton) discarded, and 
all records and artifacts became unaccounted for.  In 1980 all of the buildings 
were torn down and thanks to a small group of former teachers and students the “Gym” was saved.  
This group was led by Mr. Willie Larkin and Mrs. Creasy Thompson.  They convinced the school 
board to allow the community and the Alumni of the school to assume responsibility for the 
building. 
 
From the “College” to Eula D. Britton High School, the history of the educational plight of the 
Black community in Rayville has been phenomenal and will never be forgotten.  From its famous 
sub-divisions that included Greer Road, New Town, Buck’s Pasture, River Road, Potts Town, 
Nelson Bend, Brickyard, Across the Canal, Mid Town, and even Bee Bayou a sense of pride will 
always remain.  The Bus Drivers who transported these students were a part of this pride.  They 
included the following; Mr. Arthur Brown, Mr. Dennis Coleman, Mr. Aaron Davison, Mr. Monroe 
Harris, Mr. Willie Larkin, Sr., Reverend Luther Mansfield, Sr., Mr. John Newsome, Sr., Mr. Joel 
Washington, and Mr. Shirley White. The original concept in 1904 until dissolution in 1970 was 
always based on the need to provide opportunities for the African American citizens of Rayville to 
better themselves through education.   During the 63 years of actual school existence and through 
the 31 graduating classes, unlimited efforts were made to ensure the perpetuation of this idea. 
 
Our indebtedness to the early pioneers of our community will remain eternally. 
 

 
 
 
 
 





 

 

                 Mrs. Eula Dunnings Britton                                                                                                         
                           Principal                     1924--1957 
 
Mrs. Britton was born in or near Mangham, Louisiana between 1891 and 
1894.  The actual date of her birth is not known.  She was the third child of 
nine, born to Edward and Mary Jane Dunnings.  History tells us that her 
father began a school on the farm where she was raised.  He called it the 
Dunnings School.  She and her siblings were taught basic reading, writing 
and arithmetic, during their time away from farm work.  Mrs. Britton was 
able to finish the eighth grade while still on the farm.  It is believed that she 
then attended Homer High School of Union Parish where she received her 
diploma.  She migrated to the Rayville area sometime between 1918 and 
1922, where she became a member of the small faculty of the school that 
was initially held in the Macedonia Baptist Church.  Grades 1-6 were being 
taught at this school.  Mrs. Britton was named principal in the latter part of 
1924.  From this point on, the history of the school becomes clearer.  Mrs. 
Britton continued to further her education while still the head administrator 
of the school that began as a five month school, offering only a sixth grade 
education.  The school, however, continued to grow to a fully accredited 
high school that eventually carried her name.  She earned a Bachelor’s 
Degree from Southern University in Baton Rouge, Louisiana (1937) and a 
Master’s Degree from Atlanta University in Atlanta, Georgia (1945).  She 
retired as principal of Eula D. Britton High School after the 1957 school 
year 
 
Mrs. Britton is credited with laying the real foundation for the education of 
African Americans in the Rayville community.  She was optimistic beyond 
belief and held a keen sense of responsibility for her community, her work, 
and her faith.  Her outstanding abilities as a teacher and as a principal are 
reflected in the many students who came under her tutelage.  History cannot 
record all of the many remarkable achievements and services that were 
formulated through her devotion to excellence, her pursuit of honesty, 
integrity, and truthfulness, and of her love for God and for her fellowman.  
 
She became a life long member of Rankin Chapel A.M.E. Church.  She had 
a passion for education and commitment to those she taught.  Her life was a 
model of excellence and her memory will live forever among those who 
knew her work.  Mrs. Britton died April 16, 1986. 
 
 





 
 

 
 

   Mr. James Phillip Smith                                                                                                                                                                     
                                    Principal                 1957 -  1969 

 
Principal Smith was born in Rayville, Louisiana on July 17, 1925 to 
Reverend and Mrs. Henderson E. Smith.  He was the youngest of three. He 
attended school in Rayville and was part of the 1944 graduating class from 
the then Rayville Colored High School.  Both of his siblings graduated 
ahead of him.  Robert, in 1939 and Pearlie Mae in 1941.  All three received 
their diplomas after completing eleven years of school.  Principal Smith 
spent two years in the United States Army prior to entering Southern 
University in Baton Rouge, Louisiana where he received his BS Degree in 
Education in 1949.  He later earned the Master of Education Degree from 
Louisiana State University.  He began his career as an educator at Rhymes 
Colored High School in 1949, teaching American History and remained 
there until 1957 when he succeeded Mrs. Eula D. Britton as principal of  
Eula D. Britton High School.  This was the same school that he graduated 
from but it had been re-named in honor of the principal who served during 
his high school days.  He became known as the “BUILDER”.   He loved 
his work as principal and prided himself on being able to communicate with 
students in such a way as to be helpful in their choices of preparing 
themselves for the world of work.  He was also a strict disciplinarian, and 
he believed that each student should aim high and embrace values that were 
long lasting.  He also taught the students to have pride in themselves, show 
respect to others, work hard, be dedicated and always possess courage and 
integrity.  He always would say “It’s not what we gain….but what we give 
that measures the worth of the life we live”.  Principal Smith served as 
principal at Eula D. Britton High School until 1969 when he was assigned to 
various supervisory roles with the Richland Parish School Board.  He 
retired as an educator in 1985. 
 
Principal Smith was called to the ministry in 1982 and was ordained the 
same year.  He later attended the Theological Seminary of Monroe, 
Louisiana, where he received the Bachelor of Theology Degree in 1983.  He 
became the pastor of St. Luke Baptist Church in Bonita, Louisiana, and 
served until his death in 1987. 
 













































































































































































































































































































































































FOR~WORD 

We are proud to publl.sh tln ... c:, the second edil.ion of "'The Chie! ... We sin
cerely thank Ntch one who hal!> eontributed to moke lhe t ffor-1 n BU(:(fll. We 
hope lt will acquaint the community ~nd gener.s.J publie with asplradons of 

the school. 

We wish t.o dedtcat.e thl.$ issue of •' 'fbe Cbiel" 10 our sponsQrs: :'-Ir s. Lu

reatha D. Mansfield and Mr. Ro)' Lee Johnson. Under the guidan~ or these 

spouliOn;, we ha.Ye ~n oble 1.0 8Ce life £.rom many angles. There bAa bc~n 

created within us a d.dfrcnt morale and a spirit of onf>n~. 

The.tr e.fforta havo been untiring:; 10 1-hem- we dedient.e tbi.:~ volume of 

''Th~; Chiet·•. 

v 



... 

IIDFI'ORJAL STAW 

Edilor --------------- Honry J ames Walker 

Stair' -------lam .. C. Jones, ~ Bell, Alberla Williams 

~ .... __ - \Ylllle Mao Barflold, Lela Mao Watldno, Mbll\lo Leo 
Lewlt 

BUlin-~-------- Cloude Hll'11!, Edward Cl&rt: 

CLASS OFFICERS 

Preoldeat - --------- - - --- CMrie MaeJMn-

~<lmt ---------- ~lamasColomu> 
S.Crotuy - -.----=;:._ ________ Annie Mao Piper 

~~wv-~,------ -------Mamlo Brown 

Cbaplaln -------------- Edww:l Earllolworl 
~ _____ ;__ _____ MrL Luroalba Danson Manofielcl 

Co-Sponoor - -~----·------ Mr. Roy Leo Johnaon 

SI!NIORS' TEACHERS AND ADVISORS 

Mr<. Eula D. Brlllon --------,------- Principal 

loin. Clotylelf. Bre~r -------~,......-- £nc1W., Jofu.k 

Mr. Theodore IlL Chopman ------~---· 

Mro. T:lelma R. Cormier ------ - ------- Hiltory 

Mr. llom.ell B~ ---------Pbyzlcol E<IU<atl<lft 

MrL Mildred KjJMoro Core--·----- ~· PbyziceiEducatton 

MrL Anuic D. Beck-·--- --- Home 'E<oru>mlca 

----- - - Agriculluro 



I wish to congratulate you on your activitles in your school and I 
know t.hat we are all looking to.rward to a greater program Sn the futUI'e. 

J want aU o! you to look on me as your friend and if I can help you 
please call on me. 

MR. ROY L. JOHNSON 
Co-Sponsor 

B. S. Southern University 

J. B. THOMPSON, .JR. 
Superintendent 

MRS. EULA D. BRITTON 
Principal MANSFIElD 

Spon!>Or · R. S, Sou1hern University 
M. Ed. Atlanta lfniversit.y B. S, Grambling Coll!ge 



0ARfl£i.D. W/Wr. MAC 
WUhe Moa b che:l cell~ 

Od ''Utdo 811" by 80n\O Ol 
lwr c.-kJ~t~tm::ztes. Sho la an 
a:ml::::ouz :.tud..:nl o n d 
vvry taleniSC. l.'\ DOW.nQ
JW !cvcc'lt• haObv Ia ~· 
~- WtiUe Mm !a o aw·rr 
bot ollhe N. H. A. Pla!".a 10 
auond Sot:t!o.o~ Unlw•rti 
'V 

llll.L. £V £1. y N 
By tb. ""'mbenl ol hot 

knnUy t>h9 ls known 01 
"&by''. sr,e- has rnomb.t· 
!'ihlp tn the N. H. A., .a H. 
Choral and Alhloto Clubt. 
Wllh1n her poel..-.e£Sion. ahe 
hot c ~eo:s".nq p._;JIIIOnOll· 
ry f"JOn& to (l':!end W .~y 
UruwnUy 

8/lOYIN. MAMI£ LU 
Mamie b lnown to eh., 

oJrla of tho closa oa ''G:O 
mour Gin. SNt ,. YWY 
Mal and a........ quliO .... 
b'oc'"":voly. Mam10 la lf'OCt>o 
uror of tl'lo9 do.u: ond th• 
N. H. A. Moat onyUm.e con· 
toetod :.he i.:J t'l a aerioue 
mOQd Plo:ns to cn,.nd 
South.fn Untvera1ty 

• 

CLARK. £DW ARI> 
Better know-n 10 h I 1 

cl.<ti#Cno los as "Mr. Bio· 
limtr' EdwO!'d ts the rt«11· 
enl boy in ±.e cl~o. Ho 
hat o con• o! humor thnt 
till UN~ o-I'On w'th dw 
~ }ko t.s a mombct ol 
•\o N F. A. and <-H G"ub. 
Flont. to attend Soo!Mrn 
Thlv"t"'IIY 

COU:MA/i , BERTHA 
3ol"'ha hos o family 

nomo o! ''Noodl.i". No
body hat a dull momant 
cround her. She is a mem~ 
b...- o l tho N H. A. and 
Chctol luht. a - on 
the bm.kotDa:l kla1n. ~ 
to >llood Sou!hem Unl· 
,._ , ... y. 

COI.EMAN. HERBE!rT 
IAUI:S 

H""rbctrl Jomeo La vQ 
r:n•tdtot ol the do::n, o 
mombor o! 1~e N. F. A • 
Choral and 4 H Clubs. flo 
he• o plO<u:ng l)ereonallty 
and o mUle t() qt"())t you 
onytlml' o! day. 

I Hll'Z, CARL 
t;.:,, I ho» a nkk.."")Q.-n.t ol 

.. SmmiO''· l{g Js cron' 
c:bc::u ~ O"...r!s and 
~.I wcn't aoy. Earl h=: 
0 p~a.l¥.1 petco:-:alJfY. Ho 
Is o mtmlm of th.~ N. H. A. 
O":d Ath1etk· Clubs 

riARRJ$, CLAUD£ 
Wt~ all know h.lm a' 

'"f1nv &v" ti9 ~.& voty 
r.t>CI. At llUI(ri: <.laudE! ,, 
'61) numozc~)=- or.d :xuno• 
t. n• • • • l. ... n r-nc-ubar 
:-:;x~~;' 'ft. ~ ~~ tor lha ru 
~• ·~~ no -a beE-"l on 
r. ... unrod 



HAYNES. loUJIY 1££ 
"'NoM"' <It ..... coD her i$ 

!he pi- otrl In lhe 
claN- Silo can ..W.hbon 
onybody~a duD momenta. 
and ta a membct ol thllt N. 
H. A.. <•H and Cborol 
Ouba. Plon1 to attend 
Grambltno Coiled•. 

HUKTCI!. f:flft:l. R££ 
Dhel AM k a ...,..,.....,. 

of tho N. H. A. and +H 
Clubt.. She S. qut.t wh.n 
oJone bul wh•n with cer
tain oom.pcmtorl.l ahe is 
rather notay, You 'It Uod 
hor wry taklntod ln oow
tnq. 

IACD!OII. CARRIE IL£ 

cam. .. -""" ol - quloC ...... Sho """ 
cr pr.o.tno ~uty. o 
member of the N. H. A· 
and Chorcl Clubo. Pkms 
to 01tend Gtc~m.bllnq Col-

'-· 

IACXSON. /liSSIE --.- . 
.._. il 01 n.ot as a 

Pel) c.ld hell a tcmxit.a e:r· 

- of "Who!'• ""· r don.'t :-.or you... Bc:y. Q 
umae of humpr M pos-
t:ellllta. H• b'ltrrfa It aU o"'d 
that' a' a n-r{ Ultlo . .' H1a fn. 
\tnllonJ (1!'(1 lo ath.md Har
vard Unlvc :wily. 

/OHHSOH CAliRI£ MAE 
Carrie Mae is lbe ....JI. 

"' oklln u,. class. Sho to 
a n ambtiLc:n.. student. 
Clooo P!<o.,donl. N. H. A. v-- ut Club S.atiCir¥, Sb. i.t J"'iber 
kllk.otlve when 'With her 
rood buddies• PICIIlS to crt· 
lttnd Southern Univere:lty. 

IOHJISON. mw A1ID 
E:ARL 

e.... known .. hla 
...._... 0$ "H<d:y". 
£dworcl £ad ls a member 
of tho N. f. A. and Choral 
Cluba. and a member of 
tho I>O>kotbo!Hoam. You'D 
olwoya Jlnd Edward Earl 
quie t unlesa with his f<:rwor. 
Ue eompanlona.. 

lONES. JAMES aJ!!TISS 
"Trlbb" 

- Q.rtlao is e.. tall
... boy In tho class. ~ .. 
(l - of .... Choral 
ond F. H. A. Otlb. and a 

"'""'"'" of the bcmkelbaJI tto:m. Jam• I# a~ 
ablo follow with a pleao. 
11\0 pt,ttonalJty. 

l.AM8. CAREY DEll 
'7be MJ• hll' N"""" 

O:roy Doll to lhe -
-bay ol the class. 

Nolhlb9 - ""...,. "" M COD ~ hts fun ot 
1ho httlo -...,., .. - ( g;rl) 
ICil4 rtQht- He bcJ:s. mem-. 
b ....... In the Ch<>ral Club 
ond .. Caploln of 1M -
l.otball I<IWD. Ackled Jnlcr · 
mo.cSon: He Ia popuUn with 
lho qlrl •. 



LARKINS. £U1ERf' 
''Bon&'' 

Eiben thmka be Ia "Mr. 
h''. u .. sap; $0 tt' 5 right 
but u you oay 10 l(o all 
wronq. He l6 tteaaur&r of 
the N. F. A.. Chaplain ol 
the 4-H O.ub and a mem· 
bAr of 1M Choral Club, ol. 
&a be }jkes to fUrt with the 
wla. Plcno 10 olle>d '!'y~r 
Bcuber College. 

I.E£. GEORGIA MAP. 
"OoJf' 

Gecrqja Moo Is a UvlnQ 
Ol'9Wilent. Sbo lovoc:J to ar
OU& but never has a defl-
11118 polDl. Geor9to Mao lo 
Song l..eod&r ol 100 N..H.A.. 
a mombor of the 4·H, ooto. 
1$1 of the choir and oop!<Jin 
of lho baeketball ""'m• 
Sb• b em honor roll stu
doni. 

LEWIS. G£0/lGE W/IJJF. 
"He-Man~ 

Georqe WUI.iq DOVOt' 
"1)4Ql:• unle.. si>OI<on to. 
He Is -od obout 
OVOrythlnq but tho "qtr!o''. 
\Vhenevw cr.sked o ques
llOn hla I'O])ly Lt. "I clon1 
kn.o-N now, but l'U $1Udy''. 

LEWIS. MIN Iii! I.E£ 
"Le9s'' 

M1nnle Lee Is a member 
ollhe N.H. A. Club. You'll 
o}waya find her In a ser
louo moocl Sho lov .. 10 
play with cerbln one3 and 
when with thooo ee:rtaln 
ones. she is riqht brief. 

/.ti<CLAIN, WBERTHA 
Lubertha lo the boovle" 

Olrl ol. lhe clau. Sho Ia <m 
bon01 roU studen'* mem
ber ol the N. H· A. Club 
and po&sesaee a pleo::R.nq 
....-.allly. Recently Lu· 
bertha baa come out of 
droamland cmd boqan tO 
Uv& on earth aqaln. She 
Diana 10 ot1oru1 DUiard 
IJnivwalty. 

MciN'IOSH. cu;o 
"Ex......, only ooUaiy 

tbo man iha! mal< .. !hom", 
Allhouqh Cleo mal:es bora 
they novw qlve any aotlo
factl.on. W• o!t&n eay, '1t'a 
botl<lr loto than novor''. 
We're wonderlnq if Ooo 
W\U march on~. wa'll 
SM. She Ia v&ry humOfOUI, 
a tnQmb9r o{ the N. H. A. 
and Oloml Cluba. 

McNEAL. D£LOIIFS 
DolonNIIa a!wayo w>d .. 

dded <>bout everylhinq. 
She l.t a !Mmbo. of tho N. 
H. A·, 4-H Club aod O!orol 
Cluba and ator of lho baa· 
lc.etball toczm. Delores ia al
ways on a wonder. W• 
wonder what dC~e$ &.h$ be> 
wcndorlnq ahouL WUI you 
teU us. Delores? 

PIPE:R, ANtl/£ MAE 
Annie Mao I• o:dlod 

"B<ocla&" aod WalkL'l9 
Ubrary" by cla,.mar ... 
Sho L> ao honer roll aw
donL HOI' favorlb 1\Qbby Ia 
readtnq, Annie Moo l.t 
Pr.klonl ol the N. H. A. 
and 4-H Clubo. S«n~ary 
ol tbo Claao, lrainor aod 
fiCont mart.r for ibv bal· 
ke<lxillt<>am. She Is very 
humOf'OII.ll but ~ VflfY 
q~ t&m;:ered. Her plans 
CU'O to cm.nd Southern UnS· 
verslty. 



ROBINSON. ROB£/lT -l't II ..,. of t"" 
ahomoll bovo In lbo clasa. 
He tayl "" tnN b:xrd In 
cla ... but bio accomp!llh· 
IMIIIS ore ltw· He baa a 
bounce In bio wolk that 
m<Xkoo him oacy to lx> 
"""""""' by hla lrtemlt. 
R<>bert ts a -mbar ol tbc 
N. F. A., 4-H and Choral 
Clubs. Ho plans to attoncl 
Tuskegee lnlllltute. •, 

SJIHOORS. GROV£'1! 
Gtonr baa a 1»1 ncmo 

of ''ONnk''. Ho loobo 
eleopy all lbo urn. and 
baa a draq In bio walk. Ho 
baa memborohlp In the N. 
F. A. and Choral Oubo. 

STEWART, BET71E LEG 
Bettie Lee b a member 

of lbo N. H. A. and Choral 
Clubs and Treasurer ol th9 
4-H CIW> Slw _....,a 
pJeaalnq "'*""""Illy. u ... 
1oto found with hor favor-
119 companloruo she I a 
quiet. BeU!edoeon't l'4lnd 
Molnq, e81)90ially about 
one of thooe lclrQottoen os
&i...,....,ls. Her J>lons ara 
lo al19nd Gr<r!llbllnq Col
kooe. 

TOWNS£'!.. HIJI'IRY 
Henzy Joined our daaa 

In this oebocl y.ar. Slnoe 
lx>tnq here he baa ahown 

hl• ""'*-· that ... -was&& a sense of humor. 
.,...... pull forth much ef
loct to partidoa\9 in any of 
hla claasea. He baa be
(X)m.$ a aw.mber- uf u-~ N. 
F. A. 

WALK.EI!. HEHRY TAMES 
Htntv lameo Ia lila ciao$ 

ffllbualer'. Ho lrift "' Ialit 
bio way in and out ol 
everythlnq, H• fo parU· 
"""'lwiQn and re- of 
the 4-H. -· and ""' o!ot:mt.._., ollbo N. F. 
A. and mombe< o1 lbo 
Choral OW> He haa a 
pleoafnq peroonalfty. Hla 
plano ""' to 01-.d 'J'uake. 
- lnotllub>. 

W ATJCTNS, U'LA MAE 
Le!a Mae Ia known to uo 

ao "l'llddfn". She Ia very 
timid but when lw .-. 
panlons PGIWade her a 
I• very noloy. Wlthin lw 
-~~on obo baa a 
pleoafnq ponorurllty. 

WIWAMS, WALTER 
Waite< b handsoms and 

popular with the qlrls. 
Wallo< Is an ambitious atu
dent when ho wanls to he. 
He Is a member of the N. 
F. A. Club. Hla plar>a lor 
tho futuro have nO! been 
annout>OOd. 

WII.UAMS. ALBERTA 
(Nol Shown) 

Alberta b the tallest qtn 
In tho c~o.., She 16 a """"' 
her of the N. H. A. o..b, a 
... ,.., p'-ollnQ pqt80I)CIIIty 
and a sense of humor Js m 
her po .. eoolon. Her Mure 
plana hav<> not boon an-
1>01Dl0ed. 

Wfi.SION, SIMM 
Simmo fllbe daoo nW. 

crnot. He Ia VOJY ln-10(1 
In afh)Agija and was once 
tho om of lbe haaUtbcrll 
loam. l.<ludr>oss and bot .. 
Utl'CJU.8Nt&a eee.m 10 be h.la 
~ motto· Amon9 
the qlrla lie thlnlco ho Ia 
"Mr. It". Jlloybe he .. but 
~y don'l-ao. 



Tho Rayvllle Rosenwald Hi9h School Mixed 0\0tu$ ot Sc>ni¢.r. 1953-54. under lhe crus pi~ of ha 
d irec1o:, Mre. C. M. Brew&-ler, hos mad9 sonw vory outstandu:q occomp)!shmer.tt: !n lhl'tl field of r.tusl¢ thi:s 
year. Tho 91'0\lP w~ oworded an ••Above Avotaq.o" roti.n9 in th~ 12th District L:toto!y Rclly in Delhi. 

Ewane Harris. fourth per6Qn to tM riQhl on the se.cond row, hos })e.Qn Oolndowed by his Ctoolor 
with a very unu..sucl voico. So tremendous ts hl$ ranqe that lw hcs won "Excallent and Suporior rotinq for 
Tenor ond BarltOf'.e eo!oa, rospocl:ive}y, in tho Di.drict. Stot<t and tho South~orn Con.f&ronco !cr N· F. A.. 
whtclt W.cluded 17 So\J~~n. Stote3. 

Th9 Boy't Ouartet tat:L"lg "ExceUen1'' this year induded Ar-.dxvn Bo:mes, ls1 Tenor, f!.rst on wcond 
tow; Euoene Harrls, Hcnry Sam\lel Brown. "Bo-W""• 13-yoor<:~ki Borltono who won 5Gcond p)aoe ln the 
State Rally, lo!it per$on to !M rtqht on second ro· ..... and Ja.."tl.es Curtis Joneo, Baas, las1 per!On to the Tiqht 
on front row. 

Polito Carrie M<zq John~on. 9th J»n;on to thQ liqht on l~e fron t r·:Yn , 1s an outs:tondln(l Mo~o So· 
p.."'llo <Uld ::;ltOW$ r.1uch talent as a p1anlst. 

Group nur.lbera for this yeor tnclodOO: 

"Let Mour.t Zion ReJotoe·· by Hebert; 

"Go~nq Ho me" by Dv-orak; 

.. P.ve MotlEI'~ by Shubert; 

"lnflama~a" by Routnl. 





C<lmpUments Compliments of 

N. & N. GROCERY & MARKET A. T. OWEN 
"Bill a.nd Lucy Noland" 

Complete Un<J of Groceries 
Cotton - Lumbor - Hardwln! 

3rd SL Rllyvillo, La. Pho"" 2Ul R<lyvillo, La. 

Compliments 
DIXIE STORES 

GRIFF'S SALE STORE 

Dry Goods Sboes Notlons 
"Where Your Dollar Buya More For Leu'' 

RayvlUe • Loumana Pbono 2301 Rayville. La. 

.r - . 
Compliments of Compllmento of 

BUBrS GENERAL MERCHANDISE RICHLAND MOTOR COMPANY 

Rardware-Gos ar.d Oils OOO,C and Plymouth Cars 

RayvWt. Louisiana Rayville, Loul.olano 

-
Compllrn<-niS BestW~ 

•waen You 'I'hink of ln.tW"aDce, 'Ihinl': or• MR. "DAYGO .. WILLIAMS 

RUSSELL BURX Chevrolet - Frigiclaire 

P. O. Box 299 Rayville, I.:>.. PboM 3572 llayvill~. LoWaiula 

-
Congrab:latioi\J Seniors and SpouJOhl 

~Niatloru 

. S ILVER STEI NS' . 
JOY THEATRE 'fJI::xcJusive Wornon'• App.ard .. 

''Where There b A twa yo A Good $bow" Wlaen in Mon..roe Make Sl'verst.d.u's 'rM 

Headquarters 
Ra 'lie, yn Lol.lisian& 342 O.:Slard SL Monr<le, La. 

-
WALTEJ:S DRUG STORE .a .. t Wi3hes 

- PrescripUon Druggist - NEWS•STAJI & WORLD 
';'be Stanl Tbll Servlee Bu'lt CL'I' - = NEDARIES 

Rayville, La. Richland PariJh A.gent 



History of tlte Class of 54 
Ba.,.W. ~~-DWaJd High School 

Tw'"l~,...,.. ogo, In they..,. of 1841,10 be euc:L a numl>.r of tiny toe. gued ill w.Wr as <bey 
wotcllo<l tbe m>all ttafl, Lad,y l'ri!Mr, tundans al Al>claor, c•lllnt ......ty 10 llall 011\lniO the vast -
of F.ducaUon. Tbl.s beautltul cloy In Oclabu laa octo t\ot held radiance, hope, <l>Mr, excitement and joy
ous promlaae 10 llaU pup of pauencen. who we.., about la oaiJ tbo ooean lor tho fi.ral time. Thirty~.,. 
eager p .. engl!l'l boarded Lady Primer that morn~n:. Among the -ones wtae stepped ~hoord the slail> 
and who have continued to sail v.1t.b ua lhroulthrut our voyage were Willie Mu Barf'leld, Caxey 0<!11 
Lamb, GeorJfo Mae Lee, Ca<rie Lee Jackoon; Lubertho McClain, Deloroa Jl<,no MeN' col, Bettie Lee 
Stewart, Waller William• and Simms Wilaaon. 

During t.lac years that followed, we oxplored some of the ulanda ot Smaller Loarning. Some of 
the members or our crew were transfer~ to other smitll craltaj some wtre lt-tL behind !or more 3d· 
venture on -.me o£ the Sm&ller I standi; 1t.Ul otbc:n, to our happine&a. were ln.naferred from other 
oralll and from ooane of the Islands to join our orew. In 1950 we wor. I"Ndy to be transferred to Ill• 
DOW ~lve Steamer u il dropped anchor at lhe whad of a.yvule Hlgla School. We were ready 
lO enbnok upoct tho rougb8 seas or Hlala School Edocatlon, trying 10 reach a place aolled lbe 1Au>d of 
Creal WIOdom. We booloed passage oncl ,.,_,. OISW'ed a happy voy-. So at wu willa laopolul bearta 
ancl anlllng races that...., bid our trionds ,-!-bye u we steamed away rnxn the wharf. out Into 0ae 
horhor, and llnally Into tho lll'st of the f<Olri"'U&b-ol H~ Sehooll!ducaUoo. 

We w....., youn.llalld socially inellned, oo!t did not toke us lone to become acqualn~ with tho 
newcomer, Minnle Lewis. Withol.lt taaving awr road the famous book. we telt we we.re masters of the 
art on how to win friends and influence ~ple. So'n we were rady to oraantze oune)ves as Pret.h· 
men. We oiO<IC<I Cleveland Hammond. PnlsldAmt; John Henry Joneo, ~tory; Jessie Jackson, 1\s' 
•i•tant Se<:rotarv. 

Science, Enw!sh..AJgcbta, Homo lkonomicrqmd Industrial Artlt we:r~ aome of the rocks that 
eauted 10m11 or our pa.sse:ngen an unpleasant ldp \'!tat fint year. TOO majority, af,e.r having braved 
"l• IIIlO and downadurinl the beglnnJng of \be VO)'igO, IOOil decided thfl tho Progi'03SiVO $t...,or, 
Ro~·1!'e no..,nwald High. w .. by far tho bert equipped, .:::. 

''<lora II wu tln>o to- through th& ch&rlntl oLP.romoU....-.nl tnlo tla• -d of tlae four aeu 
of hagn.:Sclanol l!duc:atlon. Agaln, aome of o~tr erew me:anben IUC<'UI'IIhod 10 tlaa labor required of oo"' 
: ageoussallcn. Some of us could not be dounlod In the punultol our goa~ oo we plclted up four orew 
memben In the elaannel of Promotion and continuo:! on ou• jou..,.,.. ,._new recruits WMe Bertha 
Colomon. Claude Harris, Earl P'rltz. ancl !dward Clark. In this new-. wo found man.r o( the rocks of 
liar ~t year. Clt.l:r.enship wuadded to t1aa boavy hsk wbleb was alroody be«<nnlnJt to eaafront ua. 

_ -Th~~ .. "\t...W..M our year tcn::n.~ a new stu\.. We lrltd to organize with moro lotc!'\hOu.gbt. Wt wtre 
~von • now Captain, Mrs. Lureatbo Manlflold, for our ship. Under her expen euJdanoe, understancl
tn& pa~lenct. attrness at times. and i lta4CbUorwu-dnetSt we were able to tollow our compass and ou.r 
charta Lo regain the oourse from wbloh w• lasd~ed so far in the wrona dlreellon. Wo re-organi 
zed our croup wltb tlac following per110n1 at offlc-•rs: Irene Young, Pl'\!stdent; Evelyn Smith, Vloe-Pr 
os!dent; Florence Robert$. Seortaey; and MamioBrown, Tr•uW'er. Willa oaeh of u• pulling In ~niso 
n wlth all our mlg)at, we w,ero able la omlasrk ontb<> rig)a\ owrae ond euO<esotully sail through narr 
ow cha:n.nt-1 of SophQmon:o promotion on lnto the larger Rl of High School Juniors. 

Our v~yag• during theyMr of 1~243 opened willa. happy group of "b!J time Juniors.· How 
we loved thalawrae"JUlll<m": Tbo namewuoopled from college campwooo ao wo labored hard to 
maintain It iJt hll:la sohoot Our <1au woo organ!J.ed Into working Q100pa Tbo of~ w.,..,: Curio 
Mae Johnoon, ~t; William Smith, Vi..,.Pftsident; F'lormee Roberts, Se<nt.ary; Annie Mae 
Piper, Aullunt ~tary; Mamie L4lii Browo. Treasurer. • 

T1oe lint bl8 evenl spol4wRCI by tbo Juniors was the Openine Dance on January IS, IIISl. Our 
Junlot-S.nlor B&nquet was held on loloy 7, 19M. Our culminating activity for tlaot >"'..-was tho Jun
IOI'Senlor Prom, whid> wa• quHe an elaborate a!falr. 

On October 5, IIISl we .,,;led Into the Jut of the lour ~b lltll of High School Education. The 
Vlce-Pr•sldtnl ol our crow. William Smith wu called la servo his country oy the Armed l''oreH and 
Herlwl t. Coleman "'AI n:ll!'cd to take "Ia p1ac:e. Otber officers remained as tn the Junior year. 

Wo wttro kioked UJ'C"'D a11 dignltltd Seniors Rnd were t.be envy of everyone N.ilinlt this vns:t ocon. 
l"or leur yem the C~• of '51 so journeyed over tlac """' ond through t.lao lancfo, a.'ld gath•red 

1M'P'C rortlonl from the ••'!''tee of Knowledge~'. But it is written: .. In the daya wben you shall ea1en O! 
•'l •h• fru!l•, 100 shall •-ly be drfv~n forth frorn the land!" 

Now, 1 uy unto you, that we mlA1 depart and each go his separate way to land.l we know not 
ni. 0..:~1100 the ~~reate.t vor•o• of Real Ulo llH juslabo<~d "'we.,.... tlae eh&nDel ol Grad110t.lon. 

-ceorg~a lllae Lee 



- ' 

u:rf TO fliGHT-Mary IM Ji~s. M<m>mie I.. 6r<>wn, Olllo S. ll9ddlx, S.tt .. Lee Stowa11, Ar.nto 
Moe Plr-. Cmrlo Mao loh,_'l. Do!oros McNool, Evolyn Bol:, Canio L. J<r<:luoon, WOlto Mao !!orftoiJ. 

Cani.e Mat-# ~a~n"d'--
WilueM"" 

Girl Athlete• _ Georgia Mae, J)elores and 
Bertha 

Boy Athlote• _ Simms, Carey Del~ James 
C.ond J...e 

Female Vacalirt Geofila Mae Lee 
MatoVacalilli ____ JamoeC.J.-ODd 

Elbert Larkin 

Moct Co-ope:rative __ _ Bettie Stewart 

Best Cook M•ry L«< Hnynes 

M"'t Stud lou• Boy llonry Jom, .. Wo.lker 
Clou Pnmp Morni~ Brown 

Qu.o.t .. t Boy Woll•r Williams 

Quiet•• Clrl Lola Mae Watkins 
Belt Danc!nr Girl Cleo Mclntoab 

Bffi Danel.nc Boy ----Claude lianis 

--
Class Sie<>per Gl'O\•er Sandeno 

Btsl in Dram._.tlcs Annie M.ae Piper. 
Carrie Mae John.-on lind Cary DclJ Lamb 

Bl\lhtul - - _ George Lowl• 
Moot Uep<!ndable - Edward Earl Jobn1011 

Tt<llest Girl Ev•lyn BdJ 
Tidiest Boy Edward a.rtt 
M<W~LadyLU..- - Ethd lbnltr 
Tallost Girl Alberta Wlllianu 
Shortest Boy Robert RobinJOn 
Largoot Leg• _ _ MJllltie Lewis 
Moat G<-nllemanly James Col~mnn 
CJ:og Heavyweight _ Earl Fritz 
Sal .. ~l«ian C..-rio :lolae Joluuon 
Vak!dici.I:Jrbn Anrue Mae P.ptT 
Latt!'Sl Meml..er Hemy TOWlliOI 
Best Mathtm>ll;idan.s Willie Mae anG 

1\:mie Mac 



4-H CLUB 

FIRST ROW -Ell,., I l.ol·kJn, Chaplaln; Annl<l Mao Piper, l'relkl<lnt; Betti<! Lee Siawan, Treasurer: 
eamo M"" Johnoon, -.y. 

----lS)!;SSQND ROW-)ClJMa Colomcxn, Group Loodo•: Mr. Dovld Plain, Auutanl County Agent; Anclr9w 
Bornaa, Group Loo.dofJ lrcr Bradley. Group LoadeT; Htnry ram~ Walkor. Po:r1imentar"4n: Mrs. Annl• D. 
Beck, Local Advisor; Robert Robiooon, Group Leader. 

CLASS MOTI'O-"The Great Journey Lies Ahead". 

CLASS I"LO\VER.-Yellow CamaUon. 

CJ..ASS COLORS-Pea Green and Yellow, 

HPNOR STUDKN'l'S-(1) Annie Mae Piper; (2) Carrie Mae Johru!on; 

HONOR STUD};N'l'S-(3) Willie Mae Barflcld, Henry James Walker. 

SPONSOR-Mrs. Lureatho 0. Mansfield, B. S. GrarnbUnl College; Further 

Stud,y: Southern University. 

CQ.SPONSOR-Mr. Rvy 1 •. Johnoon, B.S. SOil them Univemty. 



SfNIORS 

l'rlONT ROW {lthtoriqbt): E•elyn e.l~ Robm~ Elllltl U.. HuniOr, Grov.w Scmdan. Ma:m. 
Lee 8Jown. Hor.ry jo,._.. Wo!W, Annie Mao PI pot, l>MO Jod<;oon, Cl<1ude Hanlo, Ccm. M. Jolmocn, £d. 
-.! Clort.. G"""'lo Mo:e Lee. Co.slX>Iloor Mr. Aoy L. Johnson. SECOND ROW: Mra. l.weo:1ho D. MClJ\oo 
f~ld, 61>0noor. Lola Mae Walkins. Cutr'- iAe Jock$011, Bonha Lee Coleman. s.tty Lee S.,wan, F:dwmd 
Earl Jo:hniCI\, Ooloroo McNoo:L SlmJ Vl9son, Elb<>tt lmktn. Mary Lee Hay.,.., Jo,....Jon..._ THIRD ROW: 
H••barl Jornee Coleman, Luborlho MoCio;ln. Mlnnlt Lee Lew1o, Earl Frt11, Co..-, Dell lamb, Willie Moe 
Barfield, Wahor W~lloms. Geo«Je w. Lowlo. Honry Townool 

-.JUNIORS 

nRST ROW (loft to riqhJ)-lomoo E. W01ley, Rubv L 8Jown, Howald lee Watd, )oole H. i>on<>Jd. 
I COMO Johnoon. Loealo Jl,. Wllll<lms. Zelle M. HollowaY. Geor,e SmUh. Ltlllo B F<YY. Otrl#tl-.. ThOlllOO, Em· 
mo 1. Smllh. Eu9o,. Homs,Jreru> Grtfltn. MaUle P. w .. ~ Mro. D. M. ll<owotor, Sponoor. 

SOOOND ROW (leh to riqht)-Andmw Bamea. )ocmeUe l..oo<m. Bltmcho SJ'O\O/ll, Gloria). SmUh, Ol
lie B. fl<>ddtx, \1/tllle 8. Whtte, Raoeuo Wulkw, Gwlto.v.o Wllllo.,., o:hn W. Green. Ouniollne Thomas, Alma 
8. Lcukln, P.,rc:y flay Lee. WUU. T. Waehl"''IO<\, Alborto l«>nno<!y. 

7HIRD ROW (WI to ri<i'>t)-1\nnle L. )ocdot\. Millie f'u11ty. CW.."fo r!ollldoy, Ear-~r· 
..,.,, Elvin M. w-. ha !leadley, R.,.onold Hc:rrla· 

S'IOOPING--th. 'lboodoro lA. a..pman. Co-Sponsor (Oeceaood). 



• 

Rol>ort Roblruoon. Go01<10 W. Ltwto.IU>nry )amoa Walker, Horbort )CUIIOO ~ WallO< Wllllamo, 
E....,., lloniAI. &:.rl Frit>. Elbo<t Lcrl!n. il<mry Tow...,!, Edwa:d Clark. C~ Hamt, )eoal<o Joc:ksa>. MI. 
lWr 1M Jolulaoo. ltuooruclo<. 

Closs Poem' _ _ _, Class Song 

The year1 have PQINCi so ho& the time, 
Ancl w• m\.lrM JXUI Mar claaa maiM ot Lnilw. 
Joy ODd happln101 hav9 bo9n ouro. 
Our major qool ta to Und SUCCEa. 

W • Ore the c~a. of '54 
And now wt hcrv• to pari 
from <:dl ow lrlerKle und the dear old school 
Wo lovo witO all ow Mart. ' 

Our oaroe.tt may lead ua aalray, 
Some near end ecx:n. klr away. 
Joy em~ ~ hew boer: oun lhrw9h ,_ 
So wiry ., .... Gl dlo do<>ortura. door elQoo lllOIOO of mine. 

CHORUS-
Oh llayvlllo. dear, we low you eo. 
0... ...... loudly ""'· 
We"U aiWIOys tit yow haMer ~Joh. 
Thy pa:iw CJiocUy tiM. 

CLASS ACTIVITIZS- SESSION 195HI$4 

Junlor and Senior Play-"Sll~lOWn Diatri<t Con'"t'l'llion"-.Jaouary 14, 1-
Annuallntelligence Test from Southern Unlvehiity by Dr. lt.ob@t1 S . Stale. 
' Mardi 18. 1054. 
Carc:cr Day OL OrombUng Collta~ Marth 26, 1954. 
Senior Play-"'LightboUR Nnn""- J\prll 23. 19M. 
Baccrtlau.N•to-May 23, 1854. Sermon by Rov. F. D. Peikhu, A. 6., A. M. 
ClaN Night.-M•y 2$, 1904. 
Orad""'tlon--May %7,1964. 

----



CompllmenU o! . 
CongralUlaU01>1 t<> the Gnduata 

DELTA SALES COMPANY 

"We Clothe the Family" 
YANCEY'S DRUG STORE 

Phone :!SOl 
Prwcrlplioo l>nlailt 

Rayville, Loui&iaoa . ~m.. LoW.!ADa 

. 
TABOR'S DEPARTMENT STORE Cont~rat: tu Ia ticu LS 

G. B. hbor, OwnM 
AUBREY'S MEN'S SHOP 

Dry Gooda, Notions and Shoes 

Rayville, Louiliaoa 
Pbcme3500 Rayville, La. 

Congratualio"" From CompiJmeou 

POSEY 'S 
RI~11LAND r ARMEBS CO.OP ASS'N. Hardwaro- Cr<Oioy AppUan.,..- J'urnlt..,. 

Rayville, LoWslan• Ra)'VIllc, Louisiana 

--
DUPONTS JEWELEliY 

Best Wisb<s 

Yow- Elgin. Bu.lova & Loogine Wal<:b Dealu 
GLOVER HARDWARE & FUBN1TUBE CO .. 

Ltd. 
•'The Finest in Diamot1dt" Glass, I'Ainla and Vill'nbbes 

Pbono 2371 Rnyvllle, La. 
Gonoral Electric Applian""" 

llayvlllc, LouWana 

- . --
PtAl.'TEBS' FURN. & APPLIANCE CO. Co=>valolallons 

R. L. Walters, Owner &AF L£.1,CWERY PONTIAC CO. 
Phllco Home Appllancel PonllacCaro - GMCTrucb 

"Evcrylhina lor the Hc>IIK al Homo" tng>way•w.n PboM :!0113 . 
Ra)'Vllle, LoulaiDna Ray\'Uic, Lol·i<riao.a 

-- -
Cotnplirucn b! St-oion • Boot Wish;, 

Shopplnjj al TURNFRS Is Both Plc&I.'U\1 and . A YCOCI':' S 
Profitable "A Friendly Place to Tnde" 

We.\pprecl.lte Your Hual•a ... F\Ul<--y and St..ople Oroce,•ea c:-~~ -e MilO It 
TUJINER'S 5c: TO $! ' , . "'i\E Frt:$h Voaer.>laleo 

Rayv!De, La. Rayv!Ue, \.a. 



CO~U'LillENTS OF 

RI CIILAN n STATE BANK 
''Depos.ltJ: Insured Up 1'o $10,000 8y Ft<lt.ral D.ftpot:it l na-urance Corporation·• 

- SERVING CONTINUOUSLY SINCE 1902 -

RAYVILLE, l.A MANCHAM, LA. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

BALL & ELLING TON CLI NIC 
RA YVILLF.. LA . 

.. COMPLJ~!ENTS OF 

SIMM S & GUNDY FUNE RAL HOME 
~ .. 1•·s Ohv1.3 Cook, Pres. Mrs. J~ie S. G uudy. Sec.· T're:l.~ur~l' 
C. S Gundy. Vice-Pres. J 3$per WUU~nns. '1ortiri~n 
Box 426 S08 N. Walnut 
RAYVILLE - LOUISIANA - TALLULAH 

Rsyvill•. Louisiana 

Bes-t Wish~s Seniors Compliments Senior~ ::.uU SJJ<>nsors 

5TH GRADE CLASS 3RD GRADE CLASS 

Mrs. H:lztl S. Wtrt(h(-.tf'r Mrs, Lenit~ L. Br()wn :\f1·~ . Mt~ggie L. Johnson, Tc:lchcl" 

~ Co•npl1ments ne.~t Wishes 

HOUSE OF DAVID'S BAR Sr::-< ron CL1\SS OF l9f>4 
. THE l OTH GRADE CLASS Your F'3\'0Titc M1xcd Dr-inks 

Beer & Wine - Fout-Long !lot Dog' 1\>h~~ Zrphyr StCJ)b~ns Mr. Dom~ell B1'flowstc:r 

Compliments Sc:n1ors nnd Sponwrs C¢mplimcnts 

HARPER'S P HAllMACY M. 8< S. FILLING STATION 

Man~ham, La. John C. Morrls. 0\vne.r 





 

 

 

 

GRADUATES WHO BECAME MEMBERS OF THE CLERGY 
 
 

With Faith in the Living Word, compassion for humanity, and dedication 
to Values….we have made a difference by spreading God’s Message: 

              

Reverend Booker, Lillie M. - (1970)   Reverend Holloway, Walter - (1958)   Reverend Scott, Moses - (1964) 

Reverend Calvin, John - (1962)    Reverend Jackson, Clarence - (1965)   Reverend Smith, George - (1941) 

Reverend Eubanks, Burnsteen - (1967)   Reverend Lee, Lewis B. - (1953)    Reverend Smith, James P. - (1944) 

Reverend Gipson, Louis C. - (1966)   Reverend Mansfield, Andrew J. - (1948)  Reverend Thurman, Burnetta - (1967) 

Reverend Harris, Abraham - (1958)   Reverend Naylor, Darrie - (1970)    Reverend Tribett, Leandrew - (1962) 

Bishop Harris, Eugene - (1955)    Reverend Perkins, Frederick D. - (1939)  Reverend Turner, James - (1962) 

Reverend Harvey, Haywood - (1956)   Reverend Robinson, Gene Autry - (1961)  Reverend Turner, James - (1967) 

Reverend Hollins, Johann - (1970)   Reverend Russell, Fabie - (1964)    Reverend White, Marge - (1970) 

Reverend Holloway, Rosie - (1962)   Reverend Sanders, Grover - (1954)   Evangelist Wilson, Bertha M. - (1963) 

                  Reverend Woods, Albert - (1966) 

 

 Elder/Dr. Ira Bradley, Jr.    Rev/Dr. Joseph L. Henry      Rev/Dr. Edward L Wagner 

                        Class of 1955          Class of 1961             Class of 1967  

      

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

GRADUATES OF OUR SCHOOL WHO SERVED OUR COUNTRY!!! 

 

With Honor and Service to our country and dedication to Duty, we have made a difference in the nation’s military. 

Armstrong, Joe L. - (1966) - Viet Nam  Edwards, Arthur - (1966) - Air Force   Lewis, Harry - (1964)    Robinson, Charlie - (1939) - Army 

Ausberry, Arlander - (1945)    Elder, Alex - (1964)     Lewis, Jonathan - (1959) - Army  Robinson, Hessie - (1958) -Air Force 

Banks, Ernestine - (1968) - Army   Franklin, Roosevelt - (1967) - Army   Malone, Robert E. - (1948)   Rogers, Willie - (1967) - Army -Viet Nam 

Barnes, Andrew - (1955) - Navy   Graham, Herman R. - (1948) - Korea   Mansfield, Andrew - (1948)   Ross, Henry - (1964) 

Bass, Leroy - (1962) - Army    Green, Lannie - (1956) - Army    Mansfield, Danny - (1966) - Viet Nam  Ross, Isaac Jr. - (1945) 

Bates, Jeffery - (1964)    Green, Willie - (1955) - Navy    Mansfield, Luther G. - (1946)-Korea  Ross, John - (1961) - Viet Nam 

Bowler, Leon - (1939)     Habbard, Willie - (1967) - Army - Viet Nam  Mason, George - (1967) - Army - Viet Nam Sanders, Joann - (1966) - USMC 

Bradley, Ira - (1955) - Air Force   Harris, Abraham - (1958) - Army   Mason, Quincy - (1960) - Army - Viet Nam Sills, James -(1963)-Army (20yrs)-Viet Nam       

Bradley, Roy - (1960) - Navy    Harris, Bennie - (1953)    McCaa, Bobby L. - (1953)   Smith, James -(1966)-Air Force-Viet Nam 

Brisco, Deluster - (1961)    Harris, Don - (1967) - Army    McCaa, John L. - (1957)-Army   Smith, James P. - (1944) - Army 

Brown, David - (1962) - Army    Harris, Joseph - (1967) - Army   McCaa, Russell - (1948)   Smith, Robert - (1939) - Army 

Brown, Gus - (1965)     Harris, Louis E. - (1967) - Army   McClain, Charlie - (1965)   Smith, William - (1956) - Army 

Brown, Henery - (1958) - Army Reserves  Harris, Reginald - (1955) - Navy   McClain, Ross - (1966) - Viet Nam  Stenson, Dennis - (1965) - Viet Nam 

Brown, Oree - (1959) - Army    Haynes, Henry - (1961)    McFarland, James - (1967) - Army  Stenson, Susie _ (1955) - Army 

Brown, Sylvester - (1967) - Army - Viet Nam  Haynes, Welsley - (1951)    McKinney, Ivory - (1967) - Army - Viet Nam Stenson, Theolis - (1950) 

Burnett, Curtis - (1966) - Army - Korea/Germany Henry, B. J. - (1959) - Army    McIntosh, Jack - (1951) - Korea  Summer, Harry - (1965) 

Burnett, Hosie - (1966) - Air Force (20 yrs)  Henry, Joseph - (1961) - Viet Nam   Minor, George - (1961) - Army   Taylor, Sylvester - (1962) - Army 

Burnett, Jim - (1966) - Viet Nam   Higgins, Enus - (1967) - Army - Europe  Mock, Bobby - (1959) - Army   Thomas, Earl - (1967) - Army - Viet Nam 

Burns, Rufus - (1962) - Army - Viet Nam  Humphrey, William - (1945)    Mock, O. J. - (1963) - Army   Turner, A. Z. - (1953) 

Butler, Pink - (1967) - Army    Hunter, Shebby L. - (1961)    Moore, Vernon - (1952)- ARMY  Vinson, Willie - (1951) - Germany 

Bynum, Eddie - (1961)     Jackson, Albert - (1967) - Army   Mosley, Jimmy - (1950)- ARMY  Wade, Vernon - (1945) 

Bynum, James - (1959) - Army   Jackson, Thomas - (1967) - Army - Viet Nam  Moss, Morgan Jr. - (1962) - Navy  Wagner, Edward - (1967) - Army 

Caldwell, Allen - (1959)    Jenkins, Ronnie - (1964) - Viet Nam   Nealon, Frankie - (1964)   Wagner, Richard - (1966) - Viet Nam 

Calloway, Leroy - (1950)    Jones, James D. - (1951)    Nelson, King - (1952)    Walker, Isaiah - (1961) 

Chatman, Murry - (1967) - Army - Viet Nam  Jones, Lenard - (1952)    Perkins, James L. - (1948)   Walker, William E. - (1960) - Army 

Coleman, Bobby - (1966) - Viet Nam   Jones, Thomas - (1951)    Plain, Wendell - (1965)   Ward, Howard L. - (1955) - Navy 

Cooper, George - (1956) - Army   Jordan, Jasper - (1957)    Potts, Larkin - (1958) - Army   Ward, James - (1961) 

Curry, Betty - (1966) - Air Force - Viet Nam  Kennedy, Russell - (1951)    Reddix, Walter - (1965)   Washington, Bobby - (1965) 

Curry, Joe - (1968) - Army - Viet Nam   Kennedy, Verdell - (1953)    Reese, Clarence - (1950)   West, Ezell - (1956) - Army 

Dill, Benny - (1967) - Army    Lancaster, John - (1970) - Navy   Ricks, Bobby L. - (1959) - Army - Viet Nam Wheeler, Billy R. - (1961) 

Dill, Horace - (1966) - Viet Nam   Larkin, Willie III - (1953)    Ricks, Ernest - (1961)    Williams, Hector - (1964) 

Douglas, Joseph - (1948)    Lee, Lewis - (1953)     Ricks, Joe Willie - (1952) - Army  Woods, Albert - (1966) - Army - Europe 

*Spear, Samuel O. - (1948)         *Stewart, Samuel - (1964) - Army   *Williams, Henry - (1961)   Woods, Nelson - (1968) - USMC 

*Broussard, Phillip - (1966) -Army - Vietnam  *Harris, George - (1963) - Army   Spain, Walter -(1964) - Army   Broussard, Lumas Jr. (1969) Army-Viet Nam  
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